Queens Theatre
Shaftesbury Avenue, London
RBC were appointed to provide building control services and fire consultation for the internal alterations
and new roof plant of this restoration and refurbishment of the theatre valued at approximately £1.5million.
The Queen’s Theatre is currently owned and run by Delfont Macintosh Theatres, who are undertaking the
refurbishment and restoration of the Theatre.

Prince Edward Theatre
London
RBC were appointed by Kilker Projects and Delfont Macintosh Theatres to provide building control and
fire consultation services for the refurbishment of new VIP toilets and the installation of new ventilation
system to the auditorium.

Theatres and Cinemas

The following are examples of projects
we have recently completed

Theatres and Cinemas

Cineworld
Trocadero, London
RBC were appointed by W Hiles Partnership to provide building control and fire consultation services for
the refurbishment of an existing cinema. The refurbishment works consist of creating bars and a members
bar as well as screens on five floors.

A selection of projects in the Theatres and Cinemas sector
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Vue Cinema
Eastleigh, Hampshire

The extension comprised of new retail shop units,
cafés/ restaurants , together with a multi-screen
cinema and a 10-pin bowling alley. The project
was designed by AEDAS Architects and built by
Warings, part of the Bouygues International Group

AEDAS Architects

The Watermill Theatre
Newbury

Environmental upgrade to the theatre including
external plant

Henry Riley Group

Crouch End Cinema
London

Extension to form a new four screen cinema with
bar and cafe

W Hiles Partnership

The Mermaid Theatre and
Conference Centre
London

Alterations to the conference suite

Morgan Berry Interiors

New Theatre Royal
Portsmouth

Alterations to wheelchair access

McAndrew Martin

Gielgud Theatre
London

Removable floor units for wheelchair access both
sides of front dress circle

Aedas Arts Team

Wyndham’s Theatre
London

Wheelchair platform lift and steps to rear of Stalls
Box A

Aedas Arts Team

Victoria Palace Theatre
London

Demolition of existing rear extensions and roof
enclosure, erection of an 8 storey fly tower
extension and internal refurbishment

Buro Four

To see similar projects, visit us at:
www.rbcltd.co.uk

